ALEXANDRA
This pape:- I;lIn in no \o'aJ be a f\lll :-epo:-t of \o'!tet lIappened in Alexandn during
t:a week folloving the 14tll Fl!brua:-y. It is a record of ",1I1lt ",e've been told
at the cri81s centre, ...hat ><e've Observed in Alexsndra, "'hst ...e've heard
and read. in the press.
Teo.sion' is lI1...ays JUIlt belo... the dust and smoke of Alexandra. The I18jority
of the 100,000 reaidenta attll live in squatter-like conditions. The roads
an dirt-rutted and potholed. tile dnins are courseS the ",ster lias made st
the aide of the at:-eets. tile 8lInitation ill the b\lcket system and an avsrage
of 40 peopla \IlIe one tap. Most lIomes do not have electricity snd /Il8ny paople
livs in busses and tin sllacksl aome of tllam lIaving been evicted fro.. their
hOllea -.ore than two years ago to I18ke "'ay for redevelopment, tile small
lIKtion of Alexandra that '1s been redeveloped has houaea and flats "'here
the b\lying price starta lit
i23.000 and the rent ± Rl30 per month.
The mayor Reverend Buti ia an unpop\llar man especially since hlu Alexandra
LtallOn eo-t.ttee baCllll8 the Alexandre To",n Col1llcll in direct opposition to
U.D.F. policies and tile ... yor and counc1110n are accuaed of corruption
and using their poaitiona to line their Own pockets.
Tn tile Iaat two or three years there have been b\ls boycotts sgainet increased
....tco faras; ecllool boycotts because of Bantu Education, non recognition of
S.R.C.'s and the detaining of atudent81detention of politicel leaders and
others and sporadic outbreska of unrest. COJll/llunity meetings were constantly
banned and disrupted by aecurity forces.
Troops have been used in Alexandra in large nlDlbers to cordon off and to
s ...eep and search,
The Alexandn Town Council set \lp ies own armed police force. In February
1984 Vincent Tehaballl1a ble", himself up \tith a lIand greande ",lien confronted
by Security Police on an open patch of land.
FrOll July, - Alexandra \tae placed under the State of Eaergency regu!etions
and arlled security forces in casspirs and buffels becllllle Sn everyday
Sight in the etreeta.

1lstDec/lst Jan:Richard Padi "'as shot dead by WRDB policemen near the \o'omen's
hostel. There lIad been a cOlllmOtion because the WOlllen \o'ere
celebrating during tile Black Cllrlut... n period. Richard might
juet lIave been an observer.
11th Jan'

i1cllard'e funeral. The police said tllat only 50 people could sttend.
Tile Chairman of the Alexandra CiNito- Association negotieted ",ith
the police for a mass funeral.This went off quietly until afterwards
\o'llen the police used a more potent type of teargss and people were
affected for days after'ol8rds. TIto police hippos chased a cro\o'd from
Selborne Street ~en WRDB police emerged from 6O,4th Avenue firing.
A youth called "Jabu" \o'as hit On the temple \o'ith a r\lbber bullet
people believed him to be killed but a So\tetan news ,reporter \o'as
unable to trace him or his families' whereabouts.

Janl

tile ALl!.XANDRA AcrION <XlHMITI"EE was formed bJ young people other
that! atudents. They planned and started yard and street collllll1ttees.
Brightly colo\lred PEACE PARKS appeared allover Alexandra as in
other townahips, especially in 17th and 18th Avenues. The town
council also employed people to clean up Alexandra.

ht,

February: 'Hichael Dirading....e, about 19 years old, ....aa ahot dead. The
velocity of che ahot ....aa &0 great that hia cheat ....aa ripped
open. He ....aa ahot dead by a security guard sc the Jazz Supermarket on London Street. The security guard had to be taken
a....ay by a hippo becauae the people ....ere ao angry. It is alleged
that he ....aa seen in the area a couple of days later thus~
people believe he has not been charged with this murder.

14th Feb:

Winnie liandela ....as due to give a press conference in Alexandra
but it ....aa banned and took place else....here. On that day three
boys from Enthokezweni were detained for ....earing T shirts with
U.S.A.
In the evening people started coming into Alexandra from other
parts of the country for the funeral of Michael Dirading....e and
Jerry Kumaka neither of ....hom ....ere killed in unrest situations.

15th Feb:

Large cro ds gachered for the night vigil for Michael
Dirading
At about 2 a.lII. the police started harassing the
mournera by thro....ing teargas into the crowds. After they reassellbled IIlOre teargaa waS fired into the tent.This is ....hen the
trouble began.The youth started aetacHng the police ....ith bottles.se'll"n
The Jazz Supermarket ....here Michael had been killed ....aa aet alight.
The fight laated until S@turday 12.30p.m.
The Alexandra Action Committee ...... nt to the police and aaked them
to atop shooting the cearga•• The police passed a note ....hich
said if they stopped thro....ing stones there >o'Ould be peace.
It ....as agreed.
A cro....d of about 30.000 moved off to the church for the funeral
service.Police ordered that chey go to the stadium. It ....as then
that two warning shota ...... re fired into the air.
At the stadi.... the funeral service was conducted. The mourners
then left for the ceaetry. Before they entered the cemetry another
teargas cannister ....ss fired into their ..idst.,
People left the graveside and were on the wey to IISsh their hands.
the police again fired teargaa.~,~ they ....aMed the lIIOurnera to
dieperse. As it is the custom to ash their hands they refuaed
The police then announced that it as an illegal gathering and
once again trouble began. A running battle between the police,
S.A.D.P. and the people ensued. The police uaed birdshot and
live ~unition.Shooting dead and ....ounding many people. The
youngest child killed was 12 years old. The p~ople reteliated
vehicles and houses ...... re stoned and burnt.
There were burning barricades in the streets and the sray had
s road bloack at 1st Avenue.

Lucia Ledwaba was 13 yeaTS old. Shot dead by police on the 15th Feb~ua~y.
Ha~ ~the~ alleges,
"Lucia was playing with fou~ younge~ child~en
next doo~ in a cou~t yeard.The neighbour snd her
huaband were dso there. They saw the police a~~ive
in a big yellow "an. Shots we~e fi~ed into the
courtyard.Lucia was hit in the chest and head. She
~an into the house and collapsed over a chai~.
Someone called me.l saw the van outside the house.
The~e we~e many uniformed policemen in the st~eet,
Two white policemen we~e coming out of the house.
Before I could say anything a policeman threw a
teargas canniste~ at me.It went off at my feet,
I fell down and it was difficult fo~ me to see.
I got up and ~an into the house.The~e I saw Lucia
lying on the floo~ bleeding from the head.We got
in the car to take Lucia to the Alexandra Clinic.
The same police stopped the car and looked in before
allowing us to continue on ou~ way.Lucia was
certified dead on our arrival."
A young boy ,hot in the arm alleges:
"On Saturday the 15th I went to the cemetry .. After
the boy was buried we washed our hands.We saw police
at the corner.There we~e many white policemen
standing with their guns pointed lit us.As nothing
was happening around us we didn't wor~y.We were on our
way h~e·.As we crossed the road the police staned
firing rubber bullets,teargas snd live ammunition.
I WSs shot in the srm.My friend,Karel, was shot twice
in one leg and once in the other. At Tembisa Hospital
I was placed unde~ guard.I had to undergo an operation
snd was in hospitsl for four days.I was then taken to
Wynberg police station. I was released on Friday 7th.March."
M.r.X alleges:
"I had be.en to the funeral.lt ",as about 7p .... and I was
on my way ho-e.There "'ss nothing happening in the street.
I did not sea the police come.The first thing I knew was
when I "'ss shot in the back. I turned around and "'ss shot
again.Altogether I was shot 5 times.Once on the ~ight
ear,2 in the back,l in the chest and 1 in the left leg.
lihen I "'as shot I becsme unconcious.I "'as unconc10us
for two dsys.lihen I ",oke up I asked the doctor "'here I
was and why.He said he did not know why. I was under
police guard.The doctor told me I was brought in by my
siste~.The next week the police came and told me my
'esse was finished I 'I ssid I did not kno'" I had a Case.
The next day another policeman came snd said the same
thing.1 saked ",ho waa going to pay the hospital fees
and my upkeep "'hile I ",as convalescing.He told me to
get a lawyer.I was discharged from hospital On March 7th",

Sunday 16th Feb:In the ea~ly mo~ning Aelxandra
with a heavy police presence.

see~d

quiet but

ve~y

tense

16th/17th/18th: The security forcea killed and wounded many more people.
Policemen'a houses were attacked and looted. At leaat
two IIlidlle aged women were badly burnt.(They were accused
of be1ng"witches.") One died later.
"People did not go to work on Monday and Tuesday and the
township was cordoned off by armed traffic police and
municipal security fo~ces.
"Many young people were detained,some as young as 12.Some
were taken f~om their homes in the middle of the night
or in the early houra of the morning.Many allege that
they were assaulted by the security forces.(S.A.P.,
S,A.D.F. and municipal police).
Parents ..ho queationed them as to where their child,en
wera being taken allege that they were abused. One
IIOIllan aaid that when she followed her child out as
they "ere sssaulting him and questioned them they threw
stones st he"
18th TUlO8day l

People young and old met at the stadium to delllllnd the
releasa of those detained.
A church delegation presented' this de....no! to the police
but they refused to release tha detainees.
The crowd left the stadium to lIl8~ch to Wynl>erg police
atation to demand the release of the children and their
colleaguea,There wera about 30,000 people.
Police grouped along the way and were ready to fire.
An avenue away a line of troops covered them.
Civic leaders called in a high level church delegation
Tutu,Boesak,Beyers Naude and Manas Bithelezi in: an ,attempt
to defuse the situation. They feared a masSaCre.
After negotiation the police agreed to allow Tutu and
Buthelezi through but 1I0t the others.
Tutu then ·addressed the crowd and I18naged to persuade
them to go home peacefully and promised to take their
demands for: me release ot' the detainees, the lifting
of the State of Emergency, and the withdrawal of troops
from tha township:
to the highest level.
By this time newspape~s were giving the death toll as 22
( it rose to 24 afte~ two injured ·people died in hospital)
The community thought it to be much higher.
S.A.D.F. began house to houae searches on Tuesday.
Security Police began detaining people in their hOllieS.
Many complaints re<:eived of assaults and abuse On this day.

Thursday 20th: Churchmen, Tutu,Beyers Nsude,Boesak and Buthelezi and
the Chairman of the Alexandra Civic ASSociation llIet with
Adriaan Vlok,Deputy Minister of Police and Defe~ce
in Cap<! Town.

f'riQr 21st Feb:TlItli reported back to the people of Aleundra.There
were 45,000 1n the stdi... for the report back of the
Vlok _Ung. The ,outh were IlOt happ, with the
go..-erllM!nt'. answer that t ....'"would look into their deunds".
The people of Aleundra aet about trring to find their aissing

relative.,thecking polite atationa, prisona, ho.pit.l.
and t .... .artuar,. The .t.ff at the police atationa .nd
pri_ "Ore abu.he .lId uncaring in their re.pon.. to the
distrallght c.-lInitr aeeking their love<! on... S_
"ara told to go to thair "coarade." for help. Other. told
to gO to the stadilla.

Kendar 24th Feb:Polite .ei~ed the medical records of patients frOM the
Alexandra Clinit after haveing been refllsed .cce•• b,
the Sliperintendent of the Clinic on the 20th. Ttlil Iction
on the p.rt of the police .ho"ld justific.tion for
p.opll', felra in going to hospitals and clinic. for
trllt_nt. Hany of the wounded had been tre.ting themselves
in their ~a for thia very reason. It .... reported that
__ had died in their ho-e. bee.",se they had nOt been t.ken
for sedic.l .ttention.
During the week tense ...tlng. took place to or,.nlae
thl .aa funeral.
.
Tuea4er 4th Har:lha Securitr Police chief of Johannesbura,_ber. of the
P.F.P••nd the Aleundra Chic Association _t to trr to
ena",re I pe.ceflll funeral. The police .greed to kelp ....r
It .... reporee<! br f••Uili tNit police viaite<! their ho-s
.nd oHerl'd theoo IIOner to trr to pera",.de theoo frOll burring
their lovld oae's at the .... flllleral.
One _ n phoned the cri.h centre verr upset. She Nid been
vi.ited by the police.Ther tried to press",re her IIDt to
burr har Ion at the ..51 funeral. She said her 'On wasn't
dead that he was injllred and in hospital.Ther tOOk the
particular. of her son and where he ..as hospitalised.She
flared th.t they ..o",ld now arrest her son.
Report. came In of teargas being fired Into so",rners homes.
Othlr..i.e the night viail••t the vario",s pl.c.....nt off
peacafullr.Hasl "'s held .t St.H",gh's Catholic Chllrch.
Thlre ""'rl reports of ahooting in Phase I on the niaht
of the v1ail.) people anot .galn 2 DEAD and I woundedl
We<!.5th Harch:

The police erected heav, road blocks at .t.o.t all the

entnrw;e. to Alexandrl. V.h1o;l'es were searc:l.ed before
bein. Illovft to enter. The press were ~nn.d frOll takina
photoarapM.
An uti_ted 30,000 (polto;e sar 12,000) people gathered in
the I,tadi.. for the _ I I fIlMr.l.17 Victi.. werl buried.
The JOllnaelt ...s 12 ,ear. old. The o;offlns were draped in
A.H.C. o;olollrs with routh .tlndin. lusrd.
The apelkers aolled on Both. to hee<! their d_ndl for the
total abolition of lpartheid, the release of their leaders
and the aharing of S.A. Ther .lso calle<! for dtadpl1l1e Ind
",nitr on the part of the o;om-unitr.
The h"'Se cro..d was coapletel, orderl, even In the intense
heat. There .ppeared to be no polio;e presence at all e~cept
..hen an aray helicopter contin",ously circled over the
ceaetry and later a pol lei helicopter "as Slen flJing
over Ale~andra. Our clr and others were searched on the ..ay
out.

1be Crbh Centra ......~ up in ~he S~ .C.~herinu QII,lr<;.h et 8rule, in
roupon... UI tJ>. need. of ~he lle:mDdr. ee-I,lnh,. I~ .... orp"i..d b,
the U.D.F.,Detaineou Puent Sl,lpport Cc-itt",the AleullClra Chic
AaaociatlO1l,Thll Aln.ndra ActiOll Cc-itu and the Black S...h.

.'0,

The centre h... dealt with 242 co.ae. dnee h opened t>lO weet.
We heve recorded the infor..tion ..inlJ froe famil, lind friends
who have eo-e to the centre, Therefore there ue unJ people who have
been affected over this period that we have not seen lit the centre.
Baaed on Ol,lr fact. we hsve the followin, inforut10n:Recorded on our c.rds:
De.d 21:

.hot bJ aec:l,lritJ force. 11 (S.A.D.F.,S.A.t1
bu.rnt
t.arp.
Wllr.novn callH
1

,

\ ...,nieip"'l police)

the svers,e .,e of ~hoae aho~ dead wss ju.~ I,lnder 19.
1be JDUD&es~ were 12,13, 2 of 15 sDd ~he olde.~ 25.
1be ~_ ~r,.. v1e~1aa were 16 ,esra .nd 42 Jear•.
Ttl. official death ~oll i. 24. Thera .r• •till bodies unidentified.
Tha centn he. 21 Ili•• in, people recorded.

WOlll1ded 57:
W. do not have full report. of the location of all
lnjl,lrie. bl,lt of those recordecl:9 .hot in eJe (one 13 year old lost the eye)
5 " " le8
17 " " head

~he

5 ~inpla.
Detained:

123
bJ lar ~h. ..jarity wer. in 16-20 Jear ,roup
~he ,ounl. .t 12
tlMl centra recorded sll people in police c",.~04J .s de~ell~ions.
26 were cllQli~ •• ofliclally detained.
Kaa, of ~be people held will be d>ar,ed rith public violelKe.

SilKe the liltlDI 01 the Sta~e 01 E.er,.ncy . .nJ people hev. beeD r.leased.
Thlly .re r.poI"tio, ~o ~ha Centre abo!.lt ~be'·r ~reac:.en~ io polic. cu.todJ,
thair need for law,.rs, and for -.lieal ~reac:.ellt.
Si.llCS the lUtinl of the EoMrlenc:J the cantr. ba. been notifi.d of 41
c..... of people beinl c.bar,ed with public ... iolellce.
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Certain a,
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behaviour

Maximum fo e is being used against people. They are mostly unarmed
and defen'" eS&against the might of the security for~es. Even residents
in their h' 's are under stta~k, so.... killed and wounded, some
aSSliulted.
~urit1 forces fired indiscriminately ....ith no fear of
the consequ, 'as for the ....illing and killing of people. They, in fact
are alleged __ have expressed their belief that they are indemnified
against any legal action. being taken.
Youth sre very lIuch the target for assault,detention, harass~nt
and even death. Many reports have been received from parents who
witnessed the II.8sault of their children before being taken into
police cuatody or detention, They allege that if they tried to
interecede they were abused snd sOlDlltimes even assaulted.
FrOll allegations' ....de it ,",uld seem that the teargas used was more
potent.Two deaths were reported. One,a 42 year old father of four,
who wu over~ome by the gas .t hi. pl.". of elllployment and died on
his ....ay to tha "Uni",He had hed no h18tory of a cheat ....eeknea•.
The ocher death froa teargaa was that of a 16 year old boy.
People reported that the teargas seemed much stronger and some
alleged thst they were still coughing at night. People complained
that they were subjected to teargss being fired into enclosed spaces
such as houses, police cells and even police vans, as well as at
funerals,meetings eCC, This continued exposure to teargas mU5t be
detrillental to health.
Wounded people become the accuS<!d. If found they are taken into
police cU5todJ and in .... ny "oaes charged with public violence. This gives
rise to people being reluctant to report to hospitals,clinics and
even private doctors ....hen injured. Youch cut out the bullets themselves
....hich leads to complicacions and scepsis.lt wa5 reporced that a
couple of people died at home becauS<! they ....ere too scared to get help.
People were taken directly from their hospital beds into police
custody.
Tr)ng to repreaa the very real grievances of the ~ople is not going
succeed in quelling the demands being made. The people are not going
to be aatisfied until Apartheid dies. Until then ....e are unfortunately
going to bear witnesa to further massacres of this type .

.....RDB :West Rand Development Board
5.A.D.F.:South Africl\D Defence Force
S.R.C. :Student Representative Council
U.D.F. :United De.ocradc Front
P, F,P,: Progresaive Federal Party
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